
LOCAL f OTHERWISE

Mrs. Mcllick is a now cidrk at
Chandler Bro's,

pnpJt.Craitf .lm3 received the
Kun advertised for In tho Now's

.Dan Hohb,' a horao buyer from
Welder; was In the Valley Mon

Band concort and vaudeville at
Ihd op'brd house on Friday h'fghtj
January, 15th. t,

Mrd. Ilobort Mason, ofrt Mow
Bridge, secured the Bulclc car in
ha Baker Herald content;

Miss Hnttlo Owonby haS gone
to her homo in Joseph for u'viait
tvith friendf? and relatives
, A parly of young ftillci'.frcm
New Bridge and Richland en-

joyed a skating party Monday

Miss Minnie Brown, the effic-

ient teacher at Pleasant Ridge
school, is spending (lie holidays
in Baljpr.

S. DJ JoVes has pitched tents
tm the, Kirbv .rflndh ntid will

j
board the men putting in the pipe
lino on tho Howell ditel).

, A fine little girl arrived at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Tubb'sjtfi Thursday, Dec. 24th.

t

A tow, pieces of 15 cent granite
ware left; to close these out we
bffcr thorn at 10c each.
ad) . , Saunders Bro's.

Mis3 Hazel Herr, tlid efficient
teachor at tho Liitio school, is
spending the holidays with lifer

parents,' Mr. and Mrs. h P.
Jlerr. r

Mr. and Mrs. duy Fisher and
family; qf Ontario, are vjajtlng at
the homo b Mrs. F shers par
ents, Jtfiv arid Mrs. W; E.' Mar-
tin, at Ndw Bridge.

.

Some unknown miscrdant rut
the tope on the flag polo on
Christinas, night. If the gulity
nartic are fqund ihey.will be
proseculjd Ift the fulleat extent
bf the law.

H. R. Taylor, who c'atfio; , from
CorvaUia to attend tile' funeral of
ErnostiSimonis, and has since
been visiting frionda in tho val-fe- y,

returned to Baker,' JilonUy,
whore he will visit until After
the rtfrat of tho year. n
, Dr.'. Sanders hc3 jupft completed

a fine garagev at hiri residence.
If you;Jjan't find 0oc. fit. Ma, bf-iic- e,

the chances are that if he is
In town he will be found monkey-
ing with tho "whim-- i diddle'' or
some othdr part of Ills' car at the
garag. , . , M...iyi.

Thai the News is appeared
abroad evidenced by the fol-jow- in?

communication Which wag

received by us this week.,,
noticed lh your publico" tloh

date ,that you had; seit tf

ttatentHnjt tp allyjpuh dHqtiUerit
and as you missed us,

we f,jel vary much slightedj.
tleascrite us at your earliest

h -

convenience.'

W to Hotef
Baker; Oregoh

FINESf CAFE ih EaatSfri Ofdfcon

rr
ik Hnciciul Invitation oxienddii

to residents of Eaglfc Valley ttj.

moko this t'i6ir.; heRdquartera
whoahUown. . European, plan.
Open all night. ,

ooo oooooooo oooooooooooo

New Year Gifts
ooo-- b oooo ooooo 4OOOO ioooo
Tolidi and Malrilcur Sfe'ts

IK

Quench iyo'ry
ebony,

arid SILVElt
Kodaks

Perfumes
Cut Glass

Founfalh Pens
Safety Razors

Shaving Set!

oooo b ooooooooooooo oooo
levinger'drug CO.

(We Never Substitute)
BAKER OREGON

OOOO frwOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Happy New Year.
Can you write 1915?

Mrs. Geo. Hall is on the sick
list.

W. 0. Jasper wa3 d caller from
Now Brjdge, Monday.

Mrs. Fred Cooniir returned to
her homo in Halfway, Wednes
day.

Look up thd advertisement of
"A Business Bargain'' on this
page

P. L. iavzantantf famflv.snent
Chrfathias with relatives in Pine
Valley. .

Mrs. JIm.Qj-ant- , of near Robi-nctt- e,

has b'cbn cjuitc sick the
past week.' . i

Pat Mills, contactor and min-

er of Halfway, spent Christmria
in Richland.

4
Jpscph Roy Dean has returned

from an extended visit with his
parents at Gazadero, Oregon.

Miss Flossie CIemept8 ia; taking
a twd deck's" vacatidn .fjfdiri her
duties at Chandler Bro's store;

Mr; and Mra. John F. HerrO.n-tcrtaine- d

Mr; and Mrs. Fnmk
Clark andsoh; oh Clirlstmas.dny.

For Sale Pure Jionoy, 80q. per
gillonyou furnish cans. F;, L.

Payzailt, Richland. (ad2,lp.

Mra. E. E. Sullivan, who .ras
injured in a runaway a shor.t
time rigoj la gb'ttlng aldng nicely.

A friw hMis nf FlnrinelettGi bir- -

ular lil-2- c grade dn.s'dH. at 11c
iyd, Saunders" Bro. ,'d
jIias Eldtfno.r SiQriej Sunriy-'sido'- M

nleastifith school ma'am.
spefit Xriida with her p'rirents at
Dixio.

Miss Nellie Craig fit fiker, Is

spending the .week witjijie'r.par- -

ontaj Mr. and Mrs: Paul Knob-laujh- '.

Only 184 rriarriago Jlcenses
f

have been Issued in Baker county
so farythjaoarl rfnd there' wore

. rli J. Jnuc ou aivortea.
Mra. Eurriast Kirk and daugh

ter are sneridiriff New Year's day
witK.ltdr flarprlta, Mr. arid Mrs.

W.APi?dtLaGrand
Fonyotir New Year'a.dinner

wc'havecejjef y, cranberHc, fredh
mlri(je meat, bananas, oranges
njtitsand dandies. E. & V.

CHariAld , .(
FrM'oop'o1' i runnirihis caiv

bdtw&n i Cornucopia, KfWfwaA

and Richland. The t'oads h?vb
yoen ini bdtlor condition this sea-Bo- n

thari'.ever before, anifjto bo
i . ;.. ..f ..fh n.s,.

lafn lu tiin winter. catabliBhea a
fnew .record in this R(jct(o;ji,

Books at 10c
Thojet, The Price She Paid;

MeltlHg of Molly, Tjk Lighied
Way,, iihd many othemuat issued
just the thjrig for J?mai gjfti.

Headtliiartera forJft cardS'and
hoJidriy hovelties:

Booka of all Jdnds h various
bindinga at right priceaj

King's Book Store, Baker

Dentist A. H. Williams ia visit-n- g

will! frienda in Boise this
week.

It is reported tha.tMiss dra
Jenniiigs and Amos itobinette
will soon be wed.

Mr.z andMrs. Walter Palmer, of
Baker, arc visiting at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. John McLedd,

Clint Graven, of iew Bridge,
wan a caller Monday, and iixed
himself solid with ihe editor un-- ti

1910.

Miss Edith Martin, who has
been attending school at Ontario,
is spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, E.
Martin, at New Bridge.

Start the New Year right by
trading with a firm that always
tries to do what's right in 6'ur
business; our patrons come first.'
You will fiiid our goods as good
as the' best. E. & W. Chandler.'

. .., ' ' (ad

.
H. h. Moody willijpjd a public

sale at his ranch at the crossing
at Little Eagle, on Saturday;
January 2, 1915. The registered
Jersey bull from the Ladd herd,'
milch cowa .tnd young stockj
good work team, and other ani-

mals will be sold.
Owing to the failureqf one ofj

the principal singers to putin
appearance on Sunday evening
the musicale at the Methodist
chinch was not up to expefeta-(ion- s.

I'he church was crovyded
and the peoplb were sorely disap-
pointed, as was Mrs. McArthur,
the choi Idadcr, who had worked
so earnestly to makaithe affair a
succdas. The"numbcrs thatwdre
rendered met with general Hp:
provdl however.

.fr thuv Wa4nick an old pioneer
of,Union Cb'unty, died at hid
honle in LaGrande on the 2gth,
ihst.jaged78 years. He cam.e
to LaGrande in 163 anil was
Deputy Sheriff of the county for
four" ydars unddr Sheriff A. C,
Craig and aucce'dded him as sher-
iff and held the office for four
years', At that time all of the
Panhandle belonged to Union
County,as did all of Wallowa
County,--althoug- at tha time
unsettled. He was also-cler- in
the li. S. Land Office at La
Grange uner Register J. T. Out-

house. He will be well remem
bered and his death regrettedbfe
all of ilio old pioneers. His sbn is
how Recorder df LaGranddJ .

The Reward of Virtue
I've beeri good fer'bdut a weekj

Washed mx 8nra and didn't peek.
Paint the: cac her pulLits ear;.

'CouritotChrisfpiaa' b'ein' nean ;
Washed my hailds, I Oid, an'

face, f i
D"idn't slobber 'round my.piacO

Like it's been my habit io' '
When thero ain't no Christmas

duo.
Saturday, though, ( cut her

looso,
Bein' good, for what's tho use?

An' pa, he's glad, ho Buys,
becauso r ' '

rHkeyilm.bettejj MB, he was,"

$2.35
k,""

m - w

By & Ipeclal arrangement with (lie ptltjliahdrs we stfe able to,,
ydli the greatest bargain in rdHding matter ever dffered irj 'give

.i M i It ar 1

tma rare ot tne country, jlook
not a paper but ia worthy a pla'feb

Northwest Farnfeaa, regular

The Boy's Ma&tfihe --

Peopled Popular Monthl)
Eagle Valley News

Total Value - :

v'jrj-'-- u

ihfa. offer is odd fof either f&qjb or Rendwil ubscriptiona ancf,

if ydu want a pn'ap fyi the way pt reading matpr for the wholq
family, you had better tdke adva'fitagd'of ft a'tonce ior the offer it1
for a limited tirife orlly, Makti checks payable to THE) E.f V. NEW

Opportunity
THIS IS YOURS to secure one of th most desirable
ranches in Eagle' Valley at about half its real .Value.

The Portland Trafjin Cd. ranch,, consisting of almost 62 acres-aht- l

the .Plunimer ranch of 5 acres,,-- irt all nearly 67 acres, must be,
sold At fined Thp place is bne-h- l mile from Newbridge, . three-mile- a

from, RicHland; all under ditch, good water light. Over 1200.
tr,ees-ripQacbp- ear, prune, apple, cherry almond, English wajnut.
Mam residence 6f ten ropms, jvjh hot arid cold water, bathv toilet,
etc. Twd small cottagdsf, Abundarice of clover, and iikQ were
raisdd this ydar, and tnd place is wo'rth more than the price asked
as a. dairy proposjtioh. This place scyd in 1912 for $17, 000 and since
that time ovdr $300fJ havd been spentzi ihipro.vements.

For quictasala the.rdndh is now offered for $8850; $4,850 cash,
balanae $1,000 per year At 7 per cent interest

This is Without doubt the greatest bargain ever offered- - in this
section, an vill bdar the closest investigation. If interested write'

FRAfviK CLARKE, RlCKL;AND, OREGON

MID-WINT- ER IPERM

Stage or Railroad Fftre Refunded
to all .Students enrolling for, our months or mbre' !

Betvvecn the.abfoVe datahd January IB, 1915,
paying tuition in advance,

P:

Busines

mw n mr

Sunday Schodl a. u.E. E.
Holman,

at a: m. by
thfe pastt. n

p. Wd

at8:00
p. ru. ivirs. u. leaaer.t

TM is invited to attend
ttll bur services. -

raik pastor,

p

at 10:00 ai.
":

ndi;
you may dbsirej it the

News oflicfe.

i ','',7'.' '.

...

if mm . .tm use over, caretuiiy there is
tin your cdnter table:
price $i'.O0

M p. p,- -

.50 One Year for1.00 Only

--150
4.25

-

Mm tic tim-fA-d imt
PUBLISHER.v

LANn .

of the 'Interior, y
UlB. Land QlSce at IaG'fnndo, Oregon)

1914.
' NOTICE ia hereby ftiven that, aa di--
fected lj the the GerK
crai xwiiu vjiuc, uuucr.pruyiHiona ov
Act ol"Co:QKrt8anproVed.Jihd 37, J00G
f34.Stkts.. 517ii jMirs nant lb tho annli- -
catlBn of JohrrWl and. W:m. X.. Guod
man, on behpff of and,
Ites E. Uorbbi-t- , L. .QoCdman,'1
'all of Baker, Oregotf, 'Serial No. 012354
wo will offer at pdtSlii! sale, tp tho high!
cat bidder, but at not lesa than (2.00
acrej atlOo'plock a. m., otfthe
01 January ,yao at um omc,tMo fol-
lowing tract of lurid,: N 1-- g 1-- 4, SK

-4 5, NE 1'4 NW1-4,- " Sec.
8, Tp. jq S 'R 'ft ,, V. M.,Ber.ial No.',

n frnnh nrlrul 111 kautnarlraHnW a olWd'iTlrV

portion, thereof is mountainoua or too
'Uklr'fyr.cultiVallpli.' ,.

craim,ng the;.

their claims, or objection, 0:1 or before
the time def!Eiiate4. for oaje. 11

F. C.' BjUMWKtt, Register.
k KoLa.v SiuT, Rccivr.

Ffrst Dec. 3, 10W.
LustpubllcaUon, Deb. 31, VM t

$ 1.50

Tuiti.dn for four months Single Coarse, $i0.0u:
For four Months Combined Coarse, $50.00

Baker business College . Baker Oiegor
W' Principal'

A BU$INESSARGAIN. r,
liavd a bbnfectioncry Ifif, cream, sof drink, ;CTgjarr- - tobacco? and:'

srrocery business listed vUlLm that will be sdld on good ternis and;
at the right price. Sales Jver SffOdO thd past year.
house, dftelljms Jee house, fixturesj etc., included. If interested'
writb fblunher particulars tdC; E. Thorp Jtichland,jDregon ;

METHOblgT

10:00
superintendent.

Preaching ii:00

Praereting 7:80 m.

Cholv ReheaVsatThuaay
ivicwnnur,

public

Hopkinsr

CHRISTIAN bhUJRCR
SundayuJBchool

Mrs. Dlmmicc, superintendent.
Everybody wolcqme. "

ModerPriftoilJaHh factany
publication

tagle Vallejf News lbM

.'25

$1,90

PUBLIC JSALE.
dpartj'ienit
HavembeFl'lat,

ComrfiisafcMe'i'of

tbuiiiieltSB Chk'rV
nnd'ifijea

per

t$wm.Ste,
i

-- &y,M4 jMwte

liubllcfttloi,

$0' QQ

Kinion,'


